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STRONG, GENTLE FACE FASTEST STERN-WHEELE- R INrTHE WORLD

HAD REQAS0N:LEE
k Picture Hs Been Fourutof the jVlissioriary Who I'J.umintJjhiJre

; gort Wilderness With the BibFa Message and Brought r
Political Government to the Territory.

'!- -

Story of Splendid Pioneer Read Like Page Torn From Romantic

History, of a Race of Men That Did Things in a ,

-- - Nohter Age Than This.

Oregon, pioneer hav. long deplored
'.Tta fact that the fac of Jaaon L

L

f should nof be known to thepiesent or
,.' future generatlonA Hta work le on

vry lip. his career Is history, but .the
pioneer . missionary to the Orea-o- wlF

.' dernea was believed to have paused to
the final account without ever having
a plUreRSH"tiyTfiten futur genera- -
tlons might see hlni.

i,. Within tha past few days a different
story la possible. " A splendid piclux of
theattpuajnlMloivy.hM
covered, the only likenesa extant, anatTSelaRer parrot 1838 to proceed to Ore--

- -- - - ' " " laaofi I.ce
m Zn i. . .n '.

which waa unknown
bers of Jason, X' own, family during

- painstaking search: ' ' .
-- A recital ha -- occasion when-th- ts

; tafceiTli twn prioured
SuKh the-wor- lc or n. urulD or thla

' city, who marYled tha daughter of Jason
'.. Lee. With other Oregon pioneers, Mr.
- Orubb has made a peraistent quest for

any picture of the Christian teacher and
' leader of Immigration. Recently he
learned that an jld minister In Seattle,
through an acquaintance formerly of 11- -:

" ' llnots, had found that a picture waa
" taken of Mr. Lee In 18S8. Just prior to

Ms return with tha Lausanne expedition.
This picture waa taken at the homo of
Ir. J. P. Richmond, one or the men

- Jason Lea persuaded to return with him
' In they missionary work.

.... Wham tha Motor Wu Taken,
.'V' "Mr, La and Peter Cnrtwrlght, tha

- noted preacher, were together at the
bom of Dr. Richmond. In Jacksonville,
Illinois " said Mr. Orubb this morning.
TCMla arrsngtmi ma nun l l rTrrrssrnr

: for the irreat Lauaanna expedition to
' Oregon, which waa - attracting . general
sitantlnn Tr ituihfnnnd sslrid air TiSl
and Mr. Cartwrlght for their pictures.
They went to a "photographer and got
portraits mad, although JbJ)lctuxas
war hOt"taianlogtbr.'TIr.. -

No mention waa mad to members of
Mr. Lee's family tbat aticlrrplcluri had
var been taJuxt, and no copies of it were

Issued. Dr. Richmond cam to the Ore-- .
territory and was stationed at Nls

q "'!li-Wab"at"-
wi whr thm mnn mnn

born to whose family the plctur has

. Our New ' '

Shopping

Thy-r-w- represented --for.
V popular shades and cjtlora to

ulflll parttcuW Uatea. ' - In --. 1

style they re!modernfy shaped
and exoeedngly proper. In gen-- --

uln aa w.?j''OWTleathers.
Th vital 'Importance of. work- -
manahlp has Unusual attention
from aawliiy qfleatheTyiilgKrj
finish of trlmmlnks, "fha low
prices bespek greatly for the

..quality that la offered asJ

A.&C
KLDERHEEIER
Wtl ltd VMklaftom ta.

r Jeweler"" UTeTmlOia
. . .. Optiaiaaa- v- -

been lveiu,-LaferiS-
Ia sonTWtnrned tp

tha east and middle, west. A family llv-Jn- g

at Tyndall. South Dakota, now baa
the portrait; and of this the Seattle mint
i.i.r lAurnait As anon ii Mr, Orubb
had ihla knowledge he ptatser-Jblmseu- J

lit touch, with the, owners of the picture
nil liwit 9 coulee of t waaet wmen ie

has distributed among pioneers wno
were Intereated fn the .work of LeeV

Jason Lee waa chosen by tha Mission.

gott. Hrwu designated aar'"miaalonar7
tu tha flathead- tpdtan."- -

ITephaw aa Companion. -
Aalts f ltow-m- t lonay.--X-rr Thomas

1ik a wtJiiBw. nag iuiiuM. ana n win
Klven the privilege of choosing two lay
men associates, which he did.

Arrangements wer mad for shipping
th missionary outfit to tha mouth of
tha Columbia In an expedition then sail.
ing for commercial purposes, and the
L overlandaeoompanlad-t- h- --expedi
tion of Captain Nathaniel Wyth of
Boiiton, which departed In th spring of
1834., . Thla - waa the flrat mlaalenary
movement of th Protestant church In
behalf of tha Oregon Indians, of whom
ths world had learned much through the
annals of the Lwls and Clark expedi-
tion, published in 1(14. The company
consisted of more than 204 persons, and
about th middle of June It fell in with
th throng of trappers and traders that
had assembled' On Ham's fork In what
is now 'Wyoming,

Th- - journey tu thr Columblt,Tlai
Fort Walla Walla, wa las expeditious.
and ended by reaching that point In the
early rt-- f September. ;The mission
ary leader surveyed the field, undecided.
aa to where h should locate, and then
oonolwded to g en-do-

to near th oosst. He visited with Dr.
John McLoughlln, stationed at Van
couver and In charge of the Hudson Bay
company-- ' Interests, and finally decided
to establish himself In th heart of the
Willamette valley, near A community of
strpentnnmted "Servant maintained by
th Hudson Bay company; th place was
h"?wa Frcpsc. Pr'".

Z,oeatd Oregon' Capital. -

Tha location waa chosen in th early
part of October, 1814, and tha man who
later founded Salem, tha capital of Ore-
gon, began his- - life work. After three
years of struggle and slow Increase,
Jaaon Le found It expedient to return
to the east to place before th mission
ary board tha- reaulta of tila work. He
at that, time took" with him the peti
tion of all the white man In th Wil
lamette valley and nine French Ca- -

nadlana who desired United Btates-l- t-

lsenshlD. th whole numbering about It.
asking congress to provide for control
of the country. As a result of this
petition a territorial form of govern-
ment waa established in the Oregon
country In due time, Jason Lee having
taken to the east the first messsge In-

dicating the --einlnrance of political
movementa in this region.

It wa while In the east on thla trip
that the picture whlchha.AtJafce
discovered, was taken, at the horn of
Dr. Richmond, In Illinois. Th plctur
wlll h highly" regarded In Oregon, aa
well as ' among tne 'members of Mr.
Leeafamlly. - fr"- -

; Ho Deubt Of rortrali,
Mr. Orubb sought to Identify th pl-

ctur. after receiving It. that there might
be no .mlstaHoTl'her are at present
only- - two persons ,allvs who ver aw

picture wj sent- - to
tnes. They ar Air, jerry ana jonn
Parker Ie. of Lo Angeles, when they
beheld the likeness they Immediately
pronounced Jt-J-

bt otJmon t. -- ,

Mr. Le waa man 01 exiraorainary
physique; h was feet 1 or Inches
In height .and
atrength. and In early Uf Waa Inured
to bard work. Ills plctur show . mairt
of atrnna-- face, benevolent and-ce- ntl.

fswh 'as students of th great miaston.- -
ary'a Work expected to see. At the time
tha picture waa taken he was about. 3(
years of age, and had been tanned by
two trip across th continent and three
yara.Dfploneec-llfe4- n Oregon,

'Urlif Bapt4Uy.
5 tell you. Singleton, you don't know

thaljoya-aa- d fellcltlea ofa contented
married life, tha happy flight of years,
the long, restful calm of"

If th negotlatlona now being made
for--- her - by : the Regulator Una go
througkvthe tamer Tlegraph,the
fastest etemwhrelrr In 'the world, will
be operated on the Willamette and C.
lurebla - river - th I summer. - Sh '' la
nwned by Ur- - B. Scott., and la running
from Seattle t nearby tuwu; un tutet
auuiid.- -

BANK ROtiBERS GET

$3,000 AND ESCAPE

.(Continued from Pag One.)

smooth ahaven.vTKe loaa 1s fully cov
red by lnsurancri -- -

Inspector Sutler and Marshal Proeb- -

stel reached th city last night.
Immediately after the - crime waa- -

roniTMHedniie t6w ifwai' Irt A"'Tfehiy"
of excitement Armed and unarmed men
rushed shouting about th atreeta,.Aak

.,.-- .. ..h nh l K.vln thai
chss.

After-leavi- ng the-ba- nk the robbTX
ran tnrougn or . me 10 wn in
plain view. at seoree. of psrsens. The- -

was an automoblleJln tha street, which
at' one started Jn pursuit of-t- fugt- -
Uvea. -: -

Chaesd IB aa, Anto
Th chase promised well for the ma-

chine, for the robbers were forced to
traverse -- the streets in order to leave
th towrrand niak for thwood." Th
machine gained rapidly for a block, then
there waa A faint thud and it balked.
Th oocupanla of tha oar allahted.
palted Jt and renewed the chasAL Again
It was overtaking the fugitives when
there-wa- a another little thud and It
tif'Vtili Thtf tha rt?bbfrnirin."r r

Two men In a buggy also had good
proapeeU when th chase began.- - T by
wer in town when the crime waa com-
mitted, and ware startled by the cries of
alarmed cltlsens.' Learning instantly of
the crime --they armed themselves wltl
rifles, with which the local militia' com--

auit.- - ;

The buggy went flying after the fugi-
tives and waa Tepidly gaining on them.
The horse wes- - whipped Into' a'.run" and
the robbera aeon realised that --capture
waA'tnevttableriAath- - buggTTJcams

'close upon them they spring . over a
fraexAnclataxtetoTOTacroaj
field. -- Th buggy waa stopped. at once
and on of th man aiignten; ,

.' nc&uifa of utfj.
- H reated th Krag-Jorgens- across

toe-bug- gy, aimed steadily at the fleeing
robbers and fired seven times. None of
tbe seven shots was effective. Afte,r he
nred ths last shot on of th fugitives
paused In - his flight - and - turned. - He
drew - a revolver, from his pocket and
fired once at his pursuers. The ball
passed within one Inch ot the head of
the' man who had fired asven shots nt
hlra and pierced the ear-of:- th horsA
The robber continued their flight '

"I waa at the station talking with
Agent Johnson when I beard men shout,
ins-- that the bank had been robbed,'
aald Postal Inspector Butler. "We ran
outside and 'saw two men-runni- ng, a
fast aa theyjeofiTd"towards the jaUroad
tracks. They-Jtar-purs- ay nir a

fdoxen otherjnen w.howerejejf8raxjiun- -

dred varda In the rear, v
"At the moment, of course. I didn't

know-wh- at it-w- as up whe the fugitives
were. BuLwi learned soon After. The
men reached the fracks at a point about
three hundred yarda from wherevre
sfo6dand ran down "The trscke'lhThe
other direction. They follow! th
track for-- a ahuit dlslanceV then turned
into th open field andmad for th
wooas.
"Z - Ifoasy In rocket.

"They mutt hV had the mbneyn
their pocketA for. I. couldn't any
acjtaorJothe.rjneana of carry lag .lt-

They wer too far away for us to dis-
tinguish their features., though it was
evident from their action that they
wer ypwpgfeiqwfayeryr!ronf anl
activA
"It wa generally believed that they

would. II In th wood until nightfall
jefor attempting to escape from the
country. i n wowi are eo uense xnat

A SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY

otrm $3.7t tSOCKSa. OM

Lerg. strong and roomy roddd
Rocker, golden oak finish. 'It's a
bargain for th price. . , tia
HenryrJenning:

i . 17S-1T- 4 rtMT ITsUBTi

'The Steam r Telegraph.

- A representative of th Regulator fin
la In Sjattle endeavoring to close a
deal for th boat If brought her ehe
min ply, between Portland and Aatorlai
making th round trip every day. It 1

aald she can aally maintain a speed j

ff I mtteg Eirhour "on a S06-m- il

Jtretch andthAtJOtJPosslbUJor her

they-eould-- themsel v ' ther-
"

Portland detective believe Hiat the
Job waa planned In this city by two
clever eastern crooks who recently ar-
rived. They left Portland several days
ago and hav not been seen since that
time. Th case has been placed In the
hands of th Plnkerton agency In this.
city. . -

'Ther ar no developments - today
that-wo- uld fe 'Interesting; to the pub-
lic. M: said Captain Nevtns, Jn charge of
the agency. "If the two men went from

Xfnrtlnnrt; wa rin only-aorinl- fur u II
iiaeiy mat mere is- - no ociinu lnior-matl- on

to that effect". .
Hold-V- p Freoede Bald.

" l--

rlenced criminals Is shown by th fact
that prevlou to making their raid on
the bank they held up and robbed James r

1

THOMAS GRAY,
KepnbUcari Candidate tor Councit

man at Large.
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I And the .te
I S i- r - ' - THIS ISl CERTilNLY THE STORE. It Is an S r -

ftp lncreaa thl vary materially If th

T " rrr- - anrr-riav- e ouf tai vou

occasion demands It -

: Th Telegraph waa built for th tjj
eenger trad and speeoTWaS on of thj
principal objects ,thatth designer had
In vlew
fortably arranged, . and ha space tor
th accommodation of 400

Johnson, a farmer, in whose employ
they had been for two daya, of tl(0. It
la known now that theyworked for
Johnson as a "blind" in order to 'be-
come familiar .with their environment
and b. In a better position to commit
their contemplated Crimea.

Johnson went to police headquarters
thla morning and gav the --detective"
description of th highwaymen. " 11

conduct a hopyard about - four ' mile
fromWoodburn - and -- le a r well-kne-w

cltlaen of Marlon, county, running for
sheriff two yeare Ago.

Theee men eanre te wi lest Sunday I

and asked for work," h aald. "I told
them they could go to work th follow-
ing day. They did so, and appeared to
h industrious fellows. They worked
Monday and Tuesday and went to bed
at an early hour.Tueaday evening Tea-terd- ay

morning they.' walked. Into my
bedroom, and on of them presented a

hdi -- ' !

" 'Shell out your coin r h said. Thr
I no us making a fusA because we
have the drop on you and will send you
to kingdom corns it you try to caus us
any trouble!"

"I aaw ther waa no as trying to get
awaj AIL Ih Jnony-- i had with

i waa surrendered to them, and they
left the farm, telling me to ate y there
and not try-to--f olio wvthem orLrould
be ahot.- - - r-- --

GUGLIELMO WILL
HANG TOMORROW NOON

"Two deputy sheriff of Multnomah
county will probably b in 8alm tomor-
row, and may witness th axecutlen of
Frank Qugltelmo for the murder of
Freda Oaracla -Sheriff Word has not

trTleCIde-wTSeThliKTo'nenor- Th "x- -
cutlon or remain at bom, but th depu-
ties will have to go to th capital w4th
prisoners tonight and they may, t they
wUh, remain until-th- e hanging - take
place. Noh of th deputle I very ana.
lous to witness th execution. -g -

from - Salem etate that at
tliiieaQucllelmo la cheerful .and. la na

his courage; others say .he la
breaking down Occasionally he . getJ
deeper t. and eay he vrlshee Be had
killed Freda s father, too, and again h
aava he la aorry he killed the girl.

. The execution will take place at 1M
o'clock tomorrow. ( Invitations to th
aherif fa of the stat av been Issued

W i V.

'' Exclusively Men's Tine iNarticle, ot v y7T
men's --apparel --offered for salehat-ia-not-Tghti- n

g vT . quality and style. ' Our stock ts all entifefy new and - V- - rJ

ip 01 reputaoie maxe, sucn'as JMannauan ana r.ari a , , .

Wilson Shirts, El--

The very finest Imported Gloves and Half Hose, --i

yFin DomestlctandTFrehcfiLinehTIIahdkercnteT9.

Everything the best IsurdeTT Fine Hats, latest -

- irrayTeTBesTTn quality. - Vc want your patronage. V

We believe our stock of Ready-for-We- ar Appa'rel

may be sure of receiving --fj-

rniTrriiria-artrntinr- r .ptiapaHtee

passengers.

nit sasfeco

. 269 --271 Morrison j $

by Supertntendent lm of the peniten-
tiary, and many of them will probably
be present. Th officers of th peniten-
tiary ,do not bellev that roor than-1- 0

persona will be present.,,

Th growing . deficit la worrying the
stand-patter- s.

s r 'V

v-
- (rood jcnok t'Itf.

-- From. th Bostua Htrald.
Hr la good luck to. th Roosevelt.

Msy she go farther north than any ves-
sel has yet bn able to steam, even If 7
nr commander doe not gain th goal
of hla ambitions and reach th north
pol. - :.
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was the : father, ; of the . Stone-- -;
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Walk Ordinance? r " C

A . - : ,1. . , .7--
';' vrjt :po yad know thatthe corporations of ihcdiyl fy.x

are trying to bcatJCouncilman Sharkey for I V
: '7- ' h IV Vm? - Yj r , . .;,

' r r
Because hV makes them pay their- - share of K; I :rz: fy::yj -- jtaxationimprove . streets ;,ixIake2S;tnem cto'--- P ':

J their share of supporting the city gpvern-- f
entr-

: v'- -; : r
A vote for John P. Sharkey is a vote for the -- - --- :

r has the moral, courage to expountf-theiii'--'- - ' .A-X-

J:

3 lThniy-.Caridiot- e: fcr4Chcilman
" at Large-- '

Sr-l'- :

"' '
. - -- that hasdeclaredjbr Two Telephones. , 1 s Xv'-'- ' .

3 A Votc for John P. SharRey Is a Vote for Two Telephones

M HUM: it M )Dt M. U M. M')OOOOOOOfM J'"?mow long, have you been married r
"Juat a, montb' V V V V V ,V V-- V.V V V V VuSr , r. r V vV V V .
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